
PripeOrder No. 1139 (Sugar) 

P URSUANT .to the. ContrOl of Prices Act, 194';, the Price. 
Tribunal, acting with the authority ·of the Minister of 

Industries and Commerce, doth hereby make the following Price 
Order:-

l'RELnrurARY 
1. (1) This Order may be cit~d as Price Order No. 1139. 
(2) This Order shall come into force on the 21st day of April, 

1950. 
2. (1). Price OrderS' Nos. 952,* 986,t and lO71* are hereby 

revoked. 
(2) The revocation of the said Orders .shall not affect the 

lisbility of any person for any offence in relation thereto oommitted 
before the coming into force of this Order. . 

3. (1) In this Order-

"The oompany" means The ·Colonial Sugar Refining Com. 
pany, Limited: 

The expressions "the Auckland Sugar District ", "the 
Southern Sugar District ", and "the Sugar Free Delivery 
Area " mean respectively the districts and area recognized 
by the sugar trade at the time of the coining into force of 
this Order as the Auckland Sugar District, the Southem 
Sugar District, or the Sugar Free Delivery Area, as the 
case may be: 

.. Manilfacturer" means· any person who purchases sugar for 
use in :inanUfacturi)1g processes from the company under 
contract, from a distributor or from a .retail storekeeper: 

" Distributor" means a duly recognized agent of the company 
who acquires sugar for resale to retail storekeepers or to 
bakers, . sugar boilers, or other persons using sugar in 
manuiacturirig processes, and, with respect to sales of 

- sugar :inade direct by the. company to retail storekeepers 
or to bakers, sugar boilers, and other persons using sugar 
in manufacturing processes, includes the company: 

" Direct customer" means any person other than \ a .manu· 
facturer or distributor who purchaslls sugar diFect from 
the company: 

(2) References' in this Order to metropolitan areas shall be 
deemed to be references to the metropolitan areas described in 
the Fifth Schedule· hereto. 

A,pPLIOATI.oN .oll' THIS ORDER 

4. (1) This Order applies only with respect to sugar manu· 
.factured by the company 'and sold for .consumpti\lllin,New Zealand. 

(2) The ma.ximum prices fixed by this 'Order are fixed with 
:respect. to sugar sold. in. packages in accordance ·with the customary 
usage in the sugar, trade, and no . charge. shall be· made by. the 
company Of- any· distributor for any containers other. than drums 
or kegs used in respect of invert sugar. 

may require, and may be increased by the appropriate proportion 
of such of the following chatges as have beena'ctiially incUrred by 
the distributor in respect of the sugar concerned:-

(i) ,Sea·freight charges: . . 
(ii)' Marine and war-risk insurance charges oomputed as if 

the value of the sugar was the price oharged by the 
distributor in accordance with this Otder: 

(iii) Wharfage charges: 
(iv) Harbour Board improvement rate charges: 
(v) . Rail charges: ,. 

(vi) Cartage charges ; 

Provided that no such increase shall exceed ·the amount of the 
charges that would have been incurred had the sugar .been trans· 
ported by the most economical route normally availabfu and that 
nothing in this clause shall authorize the addition of cartage charges 
greater than would have been incurred had· cartl1'ge been effected 
by a cOpmlon carrier at current rates. 

(4) Notwithstanding the proviSions of subclause (2) hereof 
Where, with respeot to any lot of sugar or any lot of ~ugar delivered 

, together with golden syrup or treacle, tlte incl\lsive weight of the 
lot is less than a half-ton, the Iliaximum price of the Sligar in the 
lot shall be calculated in accordance with the foregoing provisions 
of this clause, and may be increased by the-amoilnt oustomarily 
imposed with respect to such sales in accordancewit,h·trade practice 
in operation on the 14th April; 1947., ' 

Duty Impo8ed on DiBtributorB 

(5) Where with· respeCt to any sugar sold by a distributor 
the prioe fil>ed in aooordance with the Second Schedule. is increased 
by any of the oharges specified in subclause (3) of this olause, the 
total amount of such charges, caloiilated at a rate per ton, shall be 
shown separately on the. invoice relating to suoh sale, and full 

, details of each such charge shall be made available to the purchaser 
and to the Tribunal if and when required. . 

Retail Sturelceeper8' Prices 

7. (1) Subject to the proviSions of this clause, .the maximum 
price that may be charged or reoeived by any retail' storekeeper 
carrying on business in any of the Metropolitan Areas of Auokland, 
Christchurch, Dunedin, or Wellington, or in any, of ~he oities or 
boroughs of Gisborne, Greymouth, Hastings, Invercargill, Napier, 
~elson, .~ew Plymouth, Oama;ru, Timaru, Wanganui, or Westport 
for any sugar to which this Order applies shall be the appr9priate 
price fixed in the Fourth Sohedule hereto. ' _ . 

(2) Subject to the provisions of this clause, the maximuin 
price that may be charged or received by any retail storekeepe. r 
carrying on business elsewhere than in one of the places specified 
in the last preceding subclause shall be the appropriate price &iiod 
by that subclause increased by the appropriate proportion of any 
transport.,costs incurred by the' retail storekeeper in, respect of, the 
transport of the sugar frOIn ,the preVlises of th", distri1;)Utor to the 

FIXIJG M'A.nMUM,PBWES OF SUGAR TO WHIOH THIS ORDER Al'l'LDIls premises of storekeeper: Provided that, nothi)11!.,i)1 this subclauSe 
, shall be construed to authorize the addition of, !lolly am.ount in 

. Oompany's bilJe8 ,exc,ess of tlte' appropriate proportion of the tr!,usllOrt.ciists that 
5. (1) Subject to theprorlsions ofthis clause, the ma.ximum.net , would have been incurred if the sugar h¢ been p,;\rchaEied &om a 

price that may be charged or received by the company for any sugar' distributor in such one of the places specified in the 'last preceding 
to which this Order applies- subclause that is nearest or most convenient of access' to the premises 
" ," (itY That is Bold to a manufacturer or a distributor shall be the, of the retail B1;orekeeper, and been conveyed to the stowkeeper by 

appropriate price fixed in the First Schedule hereto: the most economical route normally aVl1'iI!J,ble at a ,~ost UQt exooep'-ing 
(o} That is sold to a direct customer shall be the appropriate' the cost that would ,have, been incurred if delivery ha,q. been effeCted 
. price fixed in the Third Schedule hereto. . by a common carrier at current rates. 

(2) Subject to 'the provisions of the next succeeding subclause,(S) Where'delivery of any sugar is effected·otherwise than over 
the maximum, prices fixed by the last preceding subclause are fixed the counter or where the sale is not for cash, the maximum price of 
subject to; delivery .termsas follows :_ that sugar shall be the appropriate maximum price fixed by the 

foregoing provisions of this clause increased by id.· per pound, 
(a) Where the sugar is for delivery within the Sugar Free provided that where both such conditions apply the appropriate 

. Delivery Area: Free of all transport charges: maximum price shall not be increased by more than id. per pound. 
(b) Where the sugar is for delivery within the Auckland Sugar (4) If in respect .of aI,ly lot of sug:ar sold by a. retail storekeeper 

District but beyond the Sugar Free Delivery Area: d' 
, F.o.r. Auckland' or ·f.o.b. Auckland, as the !l8S6 may the ma.ximum price calculate in accordance with the foregoing 

require: 'provisions .of this ~use.is not .an exact nu:inl1erofpenoe or half. 
(e) Where the sugar.·is for delivery in the Southern Sugar pence, the ma.xiIhum price of the lot shall be caloulated to the 

'District: F.o:b.Auckland. next upward halfpenny. 

(3) .The delivery terms set out in the last preceding subclause 
apply only with respect to sugar delivered in a lot of a half·ton or 
more, IiJ;tdto sugar, irrespective of the weight thereof, that is 
delivered together with golden syrup or treacle and the total weight . 
of the consignment of sugar and golden syrup or treaCle is a half.ton 

;ormore. 

DistrilYu.tOfS' Prices 
6. (1) Subject to the provisions of this clause, the maximum 

net··pricethat may be charged by a distributor for any sugar to 
'which this· Order applies, shall be the appropriate price fixed in 

" .;. 'the'Second 'Schedule hereto. .., , 
(2) The maximum prices fixed by the last precedi)1g sub. 

-oIaU8(j '&re. fixed with respect to sugar sold:in lots of a half·ton or 
more, and.to sugar, irrespective of its weight, sold together with 
goldtln .syrup or treacle where the total weight of the consignment 
of sugar and golden syrup or treacle is a half·ton or more. 

(3) .(~) Where the sugar is for delivery within the Sugar 
Free Dlll;ivery Area the maximum prices fixed by this clause are 
fixed free .of all transport oharges. 
.. ... (b).JVhere the sugar is for delivery .otherwise than within; 

_.the Su~~Fre~ . Delivery Area .t~e maximl,Im prices bed byj;his 
clause are fiedon the basis of f.o'.r. or f.o.b. Auokland; as the case 

• Gaze/Je, 25th November, 1948, Vol. lIT, page 1440. 
t Gaze/Je. 31st Ma.rch, 1949, Vol. I, page 865. 
. \ (Jqoette, 8th September; 1949, Vol, m, page 1844. 

PRoVISION FOR SHOaL, PBlOBB 

8. Notwithstanding anything to the' contrary in the foregoing 
provisions of this Order, and subject to such oonditions, if any, as it 
thinks fit, the Tribunal, on application by. the company or by any 
distributor or by, any retail storekeeper, may. &u1;horize special 
maximum prices in respeJrl; of any sugar to which this Order applies 
where for any .J!ell,BOn extraordinary charges (f;ransport or otherwise) 
are incurred by the company or by the distributor or by the retail 
storekeeper., Any l1'uthority given'by the Tribunal under this clause 
Iliay q,pply with respect· to, a specified lot. or consignment of sugar, 
or mayrel&te generally. to all sugar to whlch this Order applies sold 
,by the company or by the distributor or by;the retail storekeeper 
while the, approval reVl&ins ,in force. 

PROVISION WHERQY CONTB.A.OTS MAY .lllil ¥ADE .FOR &.Lli: .oF 

~~O:!i0ES. EXOEEDIim THEMAxmlirai: PBI?E~ FlXED BY 

9.' Except with respect to sugar sold by.a l"6tail storekeeper, 
nothing oontained in this Order shall be.deemedto forbid the making 
or carrying. out of a·contract for the ~e of 8J).ysugar to which this 
Order appli.es. at a price exceeding the I1'pprop~1(e price .:6.xed Pl'this 
Order, .provided such sale is made subject to the oondi.~~~ tJ¥It if 
paymenj;is made. by promptoash in. accordan~wit1! tlle 'O¥lItomary 
USI1'ge 'of the trade in the place of deliyliry the' prioe shall be reduced 
to ·the appropriate price flxed'by this Order. ' , 


